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rorely Vegetable, Gently Laxative, at
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K) crfws mutcbeo, su.vertor safety.
10 bnxmi.
3) oysters, cstu.
Is) eonoeiumted 1 Amwlwtu.

KitHscorn, Wlnslow'a
gallous ynip, golden reflnt (A).

HO emit till, lMttrl brand.
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6 nutcearonl, No
a Uiin No 1

bath bricks.
ll.UtmVAHK

i bundles each 1. SO,' 52 gnl sheet Iron,
Juneuta bmttd,
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1 pktr Mtett U Inelt botu, 14, 5); and S.S
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"Squibb."

V
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doz

rolls

ginger,
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U'lliuiuiruinitif,

lueadescent

bontilftM, IVieirle

iitolussx",

dii

lU.sMtnHs.
lpkg eaebVft

pkaeaeh

Inihea
S lueh and 13 lueu

neh.

esacro

UaxterS wrfneh,
onttar fH ctitUug K Inch

au.
callous Albany siundle oil.

4 ' cjunaer iu
5j) ).und vompound. Nn

323 feet round Norway iron, 65 feet each ,

616,?f, and i Inch.
30 feet round Norwny iron, 5-- Inch.

3M reet flat Norway Iron 60 feet each lxlj,
V,ii. lx'i, 't, lHxf, lx'J and lJs--
x5 i Inches.

SO feel flat Norwny Iron, 2x- - Inches.
l keg No 5 front horse shoes, Herdens,
y. keg No5 hind horse shoes, Herdens,
I keg No 4 hind horse shoes, Herdens.
1 keg No 4 front horse shoes, Ucrdcns.
i keg No 3 front horse shoes, Herdens,

y. keg No 3 horse saoes, Herdens.
10 lbs N'o 7 Putmans horse shoe nails.
75 ' Iron wnshers,5 Ibsjf Inch, 5ft5-1- 8

inch, 10 lbs y. Inch, 15 lbs k luch, 1 lbs 5--

S Inch, 20 lbsyA Inch.
3) lbs machine forged blank nuts 10 Eieach

yt ihpu ana y,
o Iris rouuu
'i pKg ui 1

1OJ0 pounds
1 ream emery
ilbs flour of fif-e- ton Twenty Am Tracts
1 doz pkg carriage
2 pWgs each carriage bolts, Vx2K inches

nnd 4 Inches,
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, H, 1, 2

J J nnd 4 Inches,
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, 2, 2

A 2, and 4 Inches.
3 Bs borax.
1 saw gumming emery wheel, 1 Inch

thick, 10 inches diameter, for Ji shaft.
1 piece sl.ver spring steel, ii2 Inches, 5

feet long.
11 kegs nails, 3 kegs 20 d, 1 l:eg!40 d, 4 kegs

10 d, 3 kegs 8 d.
20 lbs wire brads, lOibs 1 3Rs 1 Inch

and 5 lbs
20 gross sctews,4 gross each 2 -2 In. No 14,

2 Inch NoI4 and 1 Inch o 12, 2 gro-- s
eacn i men ro 10, 1 1:

No 7 nnd Inch No
nch

r chisels, Keen Kuttcr brand, 1st quality,
1 2 Inch, 1 1 Inch, 1 1 Inch, 1 ? inch
nnrtl I.SInrli.

6 hammers, l pounds COU-lT-
t "tl'GSt

2 hatchets 2 pounds each, 1 hand nx, 4
pounds K K brand.

3 JenniDgs bits, 1 Inch, Vi Inch, 1 0 F mmjjiii
Inch. t

4 gimlet bits, GerTwn brand, 2 xa inch,
2 yA inch.

3G cupboard locks.
SO doz flics, K nnd brand, 2 doz 8 Inch

slim taper, 4 doz 6 inch do, 4 doz 4 inch
do, "1 doz 10 inch mill, 2 doz 10 Inch
rd, 1 doz Inch rd, 1 doz 1 Inch rd, 1

doz S Inch rd, 1 doz 4 Inch flat, 1 doz 6 ,

inch flat
1 doz Hanks sliver Lake NoS saih cord
6 ' table knhesand fork", Iron handles.
6 ouicner Knies,

24 nxe handles, 12 pole, 1'.' double bit
iiisers.24 boxes axle grease, l- -

300 feet rope, H Inch.
Samples may be seen at the office of the

board at the capltol: goods must be In ac-
cordance therewith and must come in
original packages when possible Delivery

oerequirea wiimn lenauys- t A coov ofoj nonce ui ucceputucv of bid.
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with exception of meat nnd

flour. Auditing officers are prohibited
from contirmlus accounts of puichasers
when the advertisement does not contain
n full and complete derlptlon of the
kinds of articles to be purchased

The richt to reject any nnd all bids is
resprved.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'cloeh p 111, on
Tuednv. July S. ls).

l,VtTEK l'KNMntlt.
lll.O. W McimiDi-
1.. w w 1:1111,

Hoard jf lYusttci.
Wm Ml'NLY, Clerk of Hoard. H
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HEALTH.

to Art

faBLp
uAse.

rwBr.
.s

SOLI

L, IIIlIh.r'1 Golden Balaam No. 1
Cum Chancres, fin and iceond itajes;
S'.rurn tho Lees and Bodj; Sore Er,tj cf, Nose, c'.c , Coppcr-cilorc- Biotcbu,
Sypu'it.oi atirrli, discaed Scalp, and all
primary forms ot tha ditc&se known aj
sjphiili. l'rlre, 5 00 per Bottle.

La Onldun nalsfim No.a
Curci Tertiary, McrcurnlSvphtlltij Rheu
matlsm, I'aim in tbo Cones, Tains In tho
HeaJ, tutk of tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Tbro-.- t, S philit c Rajh, Lumps and

1 01 s, Stiffness ot the LImbi, and
a 1 d scao from the ijstem,

lie'.' n cftu.rd by inducretlon or abuso
f lie mrj. lain- - the bld puro andh,lth Pileo 3 00 per Pottle.t, Iklclian'. Gulden s. unlth Anti-d- ot

o l.tln cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
uritati. n Gracl, and all Urinary or Oenl- -

til uisairan;crr-nri- . I'rlca V

Uoltle. 0
l. i::chau' Ooliton Spanish In-- J

"ft I n, t rs-cr- e cas'sot Gonorrhcei,
lMiUmm.to j C.lcct. Stricturcs.ic. Price
SI tier Ilattle.

Lo BlchiiM'4 Golden Ointment':r t c.1 nc hia ncf Syphilitic Sorts,
nJ tni'it ti PrlreSl Lo per Box.

'o I'lebuu'a Golden Pll a Nern
ind lira i treatment; loss ot physical po- -

.t cxli'i er ocr-aork- , ProstraUon, etc.
Pricu $U 00 per Box.

Tonic hi.i1 Nerrlne,
Sat oerjwhere, C. 0. I)., securely pck4

pt r express. -

The Klchards drug compiny. ncents 500
nnd 511 Mnrket street, San Francisco, Cal.
circular inauea tree.

W, C. MITCHELL

Veterinary Surgeon.;
Qrnduate of Ontario eterinnry college.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle and
domestic animals. Office nt Ellis A

Whitley's stable. If not "
profes-

sionally enghgeo can be seen at nil hours.

nceucue
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Mate,

thetstnte.n d Igcest discount. tend for
price list or Job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. Ti .M. W'AITE,

steam rrtnter Balein Oregon.

A Bargain I

A desirable lot of lands In lota to suit,
seven miles southvest of Salem, writhtn
eighty rods of steamboat landing, the best
oak wood and some tlr timber onough to
pay tor the land and lt Is rood soli for

lit. with turines aLd meadow land.
Would take u good small lot of 8. leal
property tn trade. Addr

O, K DENNIS.
SAlein,MarchlI,lSWX SUtf

HONG-SING-LONG-KE- E,

140 State Strbbt,

3!:hauf3

TWO LOTS
ou Church Stieet, two blocks from Court House $1,600 each

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
ou Center Street, and on same block, l,li3o.

60 ACR13 FARM
three miles from town nt per acre.

Ten and

near Salem. For sale on favorable terms. Enquire of

1AI0M n All n ..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

Maydole brand,

if 55 1 'H

"Sg--y 7

ntS'

iJiaJiSL

Salem, Oregon.

Who do All Kinds of

II
As as any Laundry in
Country UiUg White Heb

and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ollice at George Hooje,
209 CommercialSt.

tt
urnauates Students In

litorarv
iJHbi i WVlUUUUVi

Normal, Bnsiness, Law,

It is tho olde.t, largest and least expen.
sle Institutiuu of le.irninc In the North-
west

'school opens first Monday In September
send for catalogue to

TUO. VAN SCOY,
President.

Salem, Oregon.
wwmw naaT. , '"- - '1 ,"m ff .i TTTltf

R. M. WADE&CO. Hoju-tiecrtanoth- er large

Spring Wagons and Hacks
Of the best standard makes. Prices are lowest, Qualify con-- ,

sidered. All Invited to call and exauine them at 2S2 284 aud 238,

Commercial street.- -

-

City.

03--!!- ?

DR. HILLER'S
pecial
HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

pn.HILLER'SHYDRASTINERESTpR1TiyE Sumulites nutrition, ninfies the Dloo.1

Cures D spepsia, Constirauon and General Dbdity A perfect tonic and strength ballJtr.

Dn.HILLER'SjNTI.BILI0US ST3MACH AD LIVERCURE. Cures BUiousntss and
all Livir Troubles, Chilis aud liver, llilarul FeTersTtnTsJl concitions.

DR. HIUER'S CATARRH CU1E i --ss
nas. Uiuranteol tocure tn ur'cijts!un Jirectloos are faUowed.or money refunded

DR. HILLER'S COUCH tHE. Ca-- s Colls, Haarsenoss, Coughs, Bronchitis, Deurnj
audCueumonu, riiK.csgnrtitnpUon. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup in 10 minutes.

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and curs r h
theria. Ui.lpo.ittv Jj cure au wwetntval In trom to Jl hours. Cure Quins) in

DR. HILLFR'S FEVER CU"E. Iniispensable In all acute di.iss attsnded with leier
t tx ui a. ut, star.. i t'etcr, Scarlatina, and Meld. MoUwrs Lrj it 0.1 --e

W HILLER'S NERVOUS DE3'UTY CURE. Cu,,, Kerrous WaVus, and Los ft
.Sc er l.uu. .si u 1 r Privau CiauUr tt Htller tlrmr Co., Si Francises, sL

DR. "ILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CUBE Cures HUuuiU, .Veura.gi.
ooui, Lutuoa.o, ana ciinca, b) nautiaitiuv; ins' '! acts hteh tauw tbeso.

DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. Ali. tos rrowti vii :st!psnlo( ebildrMt durm
t e teetf.ing pen vi .itr.s luudass tsatbtn ui J otjnl loath aad Brsets aa curessun, Hi.ku. Bri 1 Tr ublcsanj Bjel Csupiunu. A hlwnj to nsoUwr m - 1

DR. HILLER'S WH00PIN6 COU3H eUBE. rrii and t n Wfcoo- s-

Nor s. -- With "option of Iir Holer's H) 'rastine HstorvtU lie Htuar lUiti.m.l-- v
an I Stural,: Curt uil lr H Her s rou?b ton, tlw ab ratasdks are w TuaWtturn, and, it sot obtain!! tr.u )catr itriMtist. wdl U asaiisd frae, on rwsipt jl prwe

SI. 00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Those rtndi are Use r.suli of ean o( iirsasioiAi aaMfissec, atsl sre

nawaat! 10 out when a con i. p sibi i r Uinor s U p.e moc f itrMUOu Jar
bmsm trsaWMsM. nsutauustf ainaB tsssirmit in u to k;uus aa4 dist, ml ntss.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, N FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

A!,

the

the

f.riC,nol I oiinrJru SlPii Siln l.r IllY'F I TOV lli,l 9' P.M Vi

Cheapest anil Bftst Chinese Laundry I 5! ;

in th? iKalsomiiiing

LAUNDRY

Cheap

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

in.

medical"course&

Prescriptions.

P MNTINtJ, P.M'KRINU Etc. Done with neat-nM.iu- ul

eU l N. D. JONES.
Slum up .utiK over E, C. Small'o 8ts


